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Abstract 
Surimi-like materials from boar and sow muscle and Alaska pollack surimi were evaluated at a 5% 
inclusion level in a restructured, precooked (158Â°F) pork roast. Meat batches were formulated to contain 
95% chunked ham muscles and either 5 or 0% surimi-like or surimi binder, either 0.2 or 1.0% NaCl, and 
0.5% phosphate. The surimi washing process did not remove or decrease boar taint intensity of the binder 
or enhance instrumental and sensory textural characteristics of the finished product. Products without 
binder were comparable or superior in textural and microbial characteristics to those with binders. 
Increasing salt content had detrimental effects on TBA (rancidity) and color but enhanced product 
textural attributes. Fish surimi did not have greater structural integrity than washed boar counterparts.; 
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